Animal Adventures Class Songs

The following are some of the songs used in the Zoo’s Animal Adventures classes – you are encouraged to sing along, no matter what your musical capabilities! You are welcome to sing them at home with your child and share them with friends. Thank you and enjoy!

**Put Away (________) Song** (play-doh, snack, etc.)
- Put the ____ away
- Put the ____ away
- Put the ____ away, right here right here
- Put the ____ away
- Put the ____ away
- Put the ____ away, right here right here

**Theme Song** (sit cross-legged, tapping hands on knees)
Animal Adventures at the Zoo
Animal Adventures for me and you (point to yourself, then group)
What will we learn about today? (exaggerated shrug)
[Letter] and [animal]…hooray! (sign letter, sign animal, tap ground and raise arms)

**Snack Time** (tune: This is the Way; point to each feature as it is sung about)
Two little ears to hear each sound (It's snack time!)
Two little eyes to look around (I see some snack around the corner!)
One little nose to smell what's sweet (*sniff sniff sniff* I smell some tasty snack!)
And one big mouth that likes to eat! (num num num num num)
*Drum roll* It’s snack time!

**Animal Visitor Time** (tune: Did You Ever Seen a Lassie; sit cross-legged, tapping hands on knees)
Let's sit for our visitor,
Our visitor, our visitor
Oh let's sit for our visitor,
Oh who can it be?
A chinchilla, a turtle
Snake, hedgehog, armadillo
Oh let’s sit for our visitor
Oh who can it be?